
Dance Camps

Register today!

904-797-6469

Current Location
3670 US-1 South, Suite 150

St. Augustine, FL 32080

www.dancesadc.com/summer

Rising Preschool - 1st Grade (ages 3-7) 
Spark your child's love for dance with our vibrant

and fun-filled dance camps! Join us for an
unforgettable journey where preschoolers through

1st graders explore rhythm, movement, and
creativity in an exciting environment tailored just for

them. From playful routines to imaginative dance
games, our experienced instructors will guide your
little ones through an enchanting world of dance

discovery. Register now and watch your child shine
on the dance floor! 

June 17-21, 8:30-12:00pm* 
Includes: Ballet, Jazz, Art, Storytime and Snacks

Pixies, Pirates and Mermaids

Fancy Freeze, A Frozen Adventure

Summer Location
3175 US-1 South, Suite 3
St. Augustine, FL 32080 A place to be.

A place to become.

2024
Summer Programs

June 24-28, 8:30-12:00pm* 
Includes: Ballet, Jazz, Art, Storytime and Snacks

*Dropoff begins at 8:15, Pickup begins at 11:45

Rising 2nd Grade - 5th Grade (ages 8-11) 

Calling all wizards and pop-stars! Dive into a summer
of magic and music at our vibrant dance camps for
ages 8-11. Our camps bring an unforgettable blend

of fun, creativity, and friendship.

June 17-21, 8:30-12:00pm* 
Includes: Ballet, Jazz, Acro, Art and Snacks

Eras Dance Camp

*Dropoff begins at 8:15, Pickup begins at 11:45

Harry Potter Dance Camp
June 24-28, 8:30-12:00pm* 
Includes: Ballet, Jazz, Acro, Art and Snacks

Dance Camps
PC: AMN Photography

PC: AMN Photography



Limited spots available

6-weeks, Tuesdays & Thursdays

A place to be. A place to become.

June11 - July 18

July 8-12, 1:00-3:00*
Includes: Acro, Contemporary, Arts and
Crafts, Games and Snacks

Rising Preschool - Pre-K (3-5 years)
4:00-5:00 Creative Movement
          Tuesdays only
Rising Kindergarten - 2nd Grade (ages 6-7)
4:00-5:30 Triple Threat: ballet, jazz, and acro
          Thursdays only - for beginners
Rising Kindergarten & Up (ages 6+)
5:00-6:30 Ballet & Jazz
          Tuesdays only - 1yr ballet experience 
Rising 3rd Grade - 4th Grade (ages 8-10)
4:00-5:30 Triple Threat: ballet, jazz, and acro
          Thursdays only - beg/int dancers
Rising 3rd Grade & Up (ages 8+)
5:30-7:30 Int.* Ballet/Jazz/Contemporary
          Tuesdays & Thursdays - 2yrs ballet exp.
          *dancers have taken classes x2 weekly 
Rising 6th Grade & Up (ages 12+)
6:30-9:00 Adv.** Ballet/Jazz/Contemporary
          Tuesdays & Thursdays - 3yrs ballet exp.  
          **dancers have taken classes x3 weekly,
          and en pointe for at least one year

Mini Summer SessionAcro & Contemporary

Elevate your child's dance journey with our
captivating Acro and Contemporary dance classes!

Perfect for kids craving artistic expression and
physical prowess, our expert instructors blend

graceful contemporary moves with the excitement
of acrobatics. From fluid choreography to

breathtaking lifts, watch your child soar to new
heights of creativity and strength. Enroll now and

let their passion take flight!

Rising 2nd Grade - up (ages 7+)

Cost & Dress Code

Dance Camps 
          $185 per child - any colored leotard, pink     
          tights and pink ballet shoes, shorts can be 
          added for some styles and sweats or cover 
          ups for non-dance activities.
Ninja Fit Camp
          $135 per child - comfortably fitting fitness 
          wear or sports attire with shoes.
                     *Add Ninja to a Dance Camp for 25% off!
Acro and Contemporary Camp
          $175 per child - fitted gymnastics, fitness or
          dance attire, no shoes required, ballet shoes
          acceptable for contemporary.
Mini Summer Session
          Creative Movement: $50 2wks or $130 6wks 
          Triple Threats & Ballet/Jazz: $70 2wks or $190 6wks
          Intermediate Session: $90 2wks or $260 6wks
          Advanced Session: $110 2wks or $310 6wks
              - leotard and tights for ballet, skirt for pointe and pas
              de deux, applicable dance shoes, and follow above  
              for acro & contemporary.

Classes, snacks (if applicable), and
SADC Summer 2024 T-shirt included
with registration Register Today

DanceSADC.com/Summer

*Dropoff begins at 12:45, Pickup begins at 2:45

Calling all young adventurers! Get ready to conquer
new heights and unleash your inner ninja in our

thrilling obstacle course fitness class! Designed for
1st through 5th graders, our dynamic sessions

combine fun challenges, teamwork, and fitness to
ignite confidence and strength in every child. Join us

and let the adventure begin! 

Ninja Fit Camps
Rising 1st Grade - 5th Grade (ages 8-11)

Ninja Pirate Adventure
June 17-21, 12:30-3:30* 
Includes: Acro, Ninja Obstacle Course, Free
Play, Games, Storytime and Snacks

*Dropoff begins at 12:15, Pickup begins at 3:15

Not seeing the dates, camp types or
age ranges you are looking for? You

may not be alone: take 60 seconds and
let us us know what you would like to

see offered SCAN HERE!

PC: AMN Photography


